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Abstract Japanese species of the genus Clada is revised. Three new species, C. (C.) daito sp. nov., C. (C.) sakaii sp. nov., and C. 
(C.) yaku sp. nov., are described from Ryukyu Islands with figures of male genitalia. Key to species including Taiwanese species is 
provided. 
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Introduction
The genus Clada Pascoe, 1887 belongs to the tribe 

Hedobiini together with four genera, Hedobia, Neohedobia, 
Anhedobia, and Ptinomorphus (Zahradnik & Trýzna, 2018). 
This genus is divided into two subgenera, Clada Pascoe, 1887 
and Taiwanoclada Sakai, 1987, and the former is represented 
by 61 species distributed in the Palaearctic, Oriental and 
Afrotropical Regions (Zahradnik & Trýzna, 2018; Viñolas, 
2019) and the latter contains only one species from Taiwan 
(Sakai, 1987). From Japan only one species was known from 
Okinawa, Ryukyu Islands (Sakai, 1991), while six species have 
been recorded from Taiwan (Sakai, 1987; Zahradnik, 2013). 

In this paper, we review the genus Clada of Japan, and 
three new species are described from Ryukyu Islands. Key to 
Japanese and Taiwanese species is provided. 

Material and Methods
The materials in this paper are preserved in Ehime 

U n i v e r s i t y  M u s e u m ,  M a t s u y a m a ,  J a p a n  ( E U M J ) . 
Measurements and description of the external characters were 
made based on dried specimens. The averages of the measured 
values are shown in parentheses after the range. 

For dissection, distal segments of abdomen including 
aedeagal sheaths and male genitalia were removed off from 
the former body. After that, they were mounted on slide glass 
with glycerol for observation by optical microscope (Leica 
S8AP0, max. magnification ×80), and sketched with the aid of 
an equipped drawing tube. The other external characters were 
observed and sketched by noted above equipments.

Morphological abbreviations used in this study are as 
follows: EL: elytral length from the anterior margin to the 
apex; EW: twice the maximum width of an elytron; PL: 
maximum length of pronotum; PW: maximum width of 
pronotum; ED: eyes diameter; BEW: width between eyes; TL: 
total length (EL + PL).

The terminology refers generally to Philips & Bell (2010). 

Taxonomy

Genus Clada Pascoe, 1887
[Japanese name: Oo-shibanmushi Zoku]

Clada Pascoe, 1887: 8 (type species: Clada waterhousei 
Pascoe, 1887). 

Paranobium Gahan, 1900: 104 (type species: Paranodium 

posticum Gahan, 1900). 
Pseudoclada M. Pic & T. Pic, 1901: 170 (type species: 

Hedobia quinquecostata Schilsky, 1898).
Xystrophorus Lesne, 1902: 476 (type species: Xystrophorus 

horni Lesne, 1902). 

Diagnosis. Head normal in size, not constructed behind 
eyes. Eyes large, prominent. Pronotum not entirely marginate 
at sides, provided with gibbosity at middle of base, not 
marginate at sides. Abdominal tergites membranous. 

Remarks. The genus Clada differs from other four 
genera in the tribe Hedobiini in the following characteristics 
(Zahradník & Trýzna, 2018):  remarkable sexual dimorphism 
in antennae, i.e. pectinate or serrate in male and serrate in 
female (but rarely pectinate); each elytron with 4–6 raised 
costae (but indistinct in some species).

Key to Japanese and Taiwanese species of the 
genus Clada

1. Body black, with pronotum and elytra orange. Elytra 
devoid of distinct granules. Male antennae pectinate, 
with the ramose segments each provided with a 
triangular process besides normal ramus (subgenus 
Taiwanoclada). …..........................…............................…
... C. (Taiwanoclada) shibatai Sakai, 1987 (Figs. 7, 11)

– Body including elytra nearly concolorous, brown to 
blackish brown or black. Elytra provided with distinct 
granules or punctures. Antennae normally pectinate or 
serrate (subgenus Clada)…………...................…………2

2. Pronotum long, nearly as long as wide.…............................
........……C. (Clada) formosana Sakai, 1987 (Figs. 10, 14)

– Pronotum transverse, more than 1.2 times as wide 
as long……..........................................................3

3. Antennomere XI 4.0 times as long as wide, square in 
inside. .......…………...C. (Clada) sakaii sp. nov. (Fig. 3)

– Antennomere XI about 3.0 times as long as wide, 
sl ightly clubbed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .……….4

4. Surface of elytra densely covered with large umbilicate 
punctures; diameter of puncture 2.5 times as long as the 
distance between punctures. Pubescence of elytra short, 
sparse and erect. .………...C. (Clada) yaku sp. nov. (Fig. 4) 

– Surface of elytra densely covered with coarse umbilicate 
punctures. Pubescence of elytra short, dense and 
erect. Each elytron with four costae, which are more 
distinct on apex of elytra. ..............................…….5

5. Eyes large; BEW≦0.8 mm. ...............................................
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Figs. 1–6. Clada spp. from Japan in dorsal (a) and lateral views (b). 1, C. daito sp. nov., male, holotype; 2, C. daito sp. nov., female, 
paratype; 3, C. sakaii sp. nov., male, holotype; 4, C. yaku sp. nov., male, holotype; 5, C. okinawana Sakai, 1991, female, holotype; 6, ditto 
labels. Scale bars: 1.0 mm.
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....................................C. (Clada) daito sp. nov. (Figs. 1, 2)
– Eyes small;  BEW > 0.8 mm……………………...6
6. Body rather stout, TL/EW < 2.35....................................

.....................C. (Clada) babai Sakai, 1987 (Figs. 9, 13)
– Body rather slender, TL/EW≧2.35. ............…………….7
7. Mesosternum deeply excavated for the reception of 

procoxae in repose or front; apex of mesosternal process 
truncate. ...........................................………………….8

– Mesosternum with shallow depression for coxae, with 

mesosternal process. .............................................….9
8. Metasternum finely granulate, without any trace of 

punctures. Male antennae pectinate. ....................................
...............……. C. (Clada) vittula Sakai, 1987 (Figs. 8, 12)

– Metasternum with the surface rather asperate than 
granulate or punctate.  Male antennae unknown. 
................... C. (Clada) okinawana Sakai, 1991 (Figs. 5, 6)

9. Ventrites with two types of punctuation-first punctures 
fine and dense, almost touching each other, second 

Figs. 7–14. Holotypes (7–10) and its labels (11–14) of Taiwanese Clada preserved in EUMJ. (a), dorsal view; (b), lateral view. 7, 11, C. 
shibatai; 8, 12, C. vittula; 9, 13, C. babai; 10, 14, C. formosana. Scale bars: 1.0 mm.
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ones coarse and denser, umbilicate, distance between 
them equal to their diameter. ......................................
.........……………C. (Clada) parva Zahradnik, 2013

– Ventrites with two types of punctuation-first punctures fine 
and dense, almost invisible, distance between them at least 
twice longer than their diameter, the second ones sparse, 
coarse, umbilicate, their diameter as long as distance 
between them. .....…C. (Clada) borowskii Zahradnik, 2013

Clada (Clada) okinawana Sakai, 1991
(Figs. 5, 6)

[Japanese name: Okinawa-oo-shibanmushi]

Clada (Clada) okinawana Sakai, 1991: 167.

Type series. Holotype (EUMJ): ♀, "[RYUKYUS] / 
Kudeken / Okinawa Is. / 6. VI. 1974, H. Irie.". 

Additional specimen examined. 1♀, Oona-cho, Naha-shi, 
Okinawa-ken, 24. V. 2018, Senshi Nobayashi leg.

Additional description. Vertex flat, front evenly concave, 
vaguely shining, densely punctuate, these punctures not 
touching each other. Surface of head with yellowish and long 
hairs, pubescence inclined forwards. BEW/ED 2.19–2.30 
(2.25); PW/PL 1.35–1.43 (1.39); EL/EW 1.85–1.91 (1.88); 
EL/PL 3.28–3.43 (3.36); EW/PW 1.27–1.30 (1.28); TL/EW 
2.42. 

Male. Unknown.
Measurements. Female (n = 2): TL 5.39–5.76 (5.57) mm; 

PW 1.76–1.86 (1.81) mm; PL 1.30 mm; EL 4.27–4.46 (4.36) 
mm; EW 2.23–2.41 (2.32) mm; ED 0.39–0.41 (0.40) mm; 
BEW 0.9 mm.

Distribution. Japan: Ryukyus: Okinawa-jima.
Remarks. This species is separable from Japanese and 

Taiwanese species by the vague four costae of each elytron.

Clada (Clada) daito sp. nov.
(Figs. 1, 2, 15, 16, 19, 20)

[Japanese name: Daito-oo-shibanmushi]

Type series. Holotype (EUMJ): ♂, "Minami-daito-
jima / Okinawa, Japan / 22. Ⅷ. 2018 / Tsutsumiuchi leg.". 
Paratypes (EUMJ): 1♀, Is. Minami-Daito, 20. Ⅱ. 2006, H. 
Makihara coll. branch of Leucaena leucocephala, emerged on 
5. Ⅳ. 2006; 2♂, same locality and collecting data, but branch 
of Morus australis, emerged on 11. Ⅳ. 2006; 1♀, same 
locality and collecting data, but branch of Ficus microcarpa, 
emerged on 18. Ⅵ. 2006; 1♂, same locality and collecting 
data, but branch of L. leucocephala, emerged on 18. Ⅳ. 2006; 
2♂, 1♀, same locality and collecting data, but branch of L. 
leucocephala, emerged on 25. IV. 2006; 1♀, same locality and 
collecting data, but branch of L. leucocephala, emerged on 12. 
V. 2006; 1♂, same locality and collecting data, but branch of 

Figs. 15–18. Antennae of Clada spp. 
Male (15, 17, 18) and female (16). 
15–16, C. daito; 17, C. yaku; 18, C. 
sakaii. Scale bar: 0.5 mm.
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M. australis, emerged on 12. Ⅴ. 2006; 1♀, same locality and 
collecting data, but branch of Ficus superba var. japonica, 
emerged on 19. VIII. 2006; 2♂, same locality and collecting 
data, but branch of L. leucocephala, emerged on 19. Ⅷ. 
2006; 4♂, 4♀, Is. Kita-Daito, 18. Ⅱ. 2006, H. Makihara coll. 
branch of L. leucocephala, emerged on 22. Ⅶ. 2006; 3♂, 5♀, 
same locality and collecting data, but branch of M. australis, 
emerged on 27. V. 2006; 1♂, 1♀, same locality and collecting 
data, but branch of M. australis, emerged on 30. Ⅵ. 2006; 1♂, 
same locality and collecting data, but branch of M. australis, 
emerged on 3.Ⅴ.2006; 1♀, same locality and collecting data, 
but branch of M. australis, emerged on 25. Ⅳ. 2006; 1♂, 
same locality, 20. Ⅳ. 2018, H. Kawase leg., beating of M. 
australis; 1♀, same locality, 20. Ⅳ. 2018, J. Naito leg.; 1♂, 
same locality, 16. Ⅲ. 1989, I. Matoba leg. 

Description. Male. Body stout, elongate-elliptical; TL/EW 
2.00–2.46 (2.19). Coloration blackish brown; antennae, palpi, 
labrum, clypeus, tarsi and gular area more or less reddish. 
Pubescence yellowish brown, short, dense and appressed, 
bearing more on the costae of elytra, and forming definite four 

stripes on each elytron.
Head finely but densely granulated; clypeus polished. 

Eyes large, bulging, BEW/ED 1.91–2.50 (2.30). Antennae 
(Fig. 15) long, about 0.77 times as long as EL, weakly 
pectinate in antennomeres III–X; II shortest, nearly equal 
to 1/3 of XI which is the longest. Maxillary palpomere XI 
elongate-fusiform. Gular area polished. Pronotum transverse, 
densely granulated, granulation similar to that of head; disc 
of pronotum with a definite gibbosity at center; PW/PL 
1.32–1.70 (1.53). Scutellar shield scutcheon-shaped, faintly 
longer than wide, so hairy as to conceal the dermal sculpture. 
Elytra oblong, parallel-sided in basal 7/10; punctures small 
but deep, confusedly arranged on the whole surface except on 
the costae; each elytron with well raised four costae; EL/EW 
1.50–1.89 (1.68); EL/PL 2.86–3.75 (3.28); EW/PW 1.18–1.53 
(1.29). Prosternum very short. Mesosternum deeply excavated 
to receive procoxae in front, with the intermesocoxal process 
pointed at apex. Metasternum shining, finely and moderately 
in density wrinkled; medio-longitudinal groove sharply 
impressed in posterior half. Abdominal ventrites finely 

Figs. 19–24. Aedeagus of Clada spp. 
in ventral (19, 21, 23) and dorsal (20, 
22, 24) views. 19, 20, C. daito; 21, 22, 
C. sakaii; 23, 24, C. yaku. Scale bars: 
0.5 mm.
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and densely punctured, with punctures somewhat larger on 
ventrite I; IV shortest; surface of III and IV having wrinkles; 
apical margin of V truncate. Legs relatively slender; front 
tarsi with long tarsomere I, nearly equal in length to II and III 
combined; III and IV weakly lobulate; V 1.9 times as long as 
wide. Male genitalia (Figs. 19, 20) with lateral lobe densely 
covered with long setae in apical 1/4; median lobe slender, 
subparallel-sided throughout.

Female. Eyes large, BEW/ED 1.80–2.75 (2.25). Antennae 
(Fig. 16) serrate in III–X. Intermesocoxal process narrowly 
truncate at apex. PW/PL 1.22–1.65 (1.45); EL/EW 1.56–2.05 
(1.78); EL/PL 2.72–4.11 (3.43); EW/PW 1.19–1.43 (1.33); 
TL/EW 2.09–2.63 (2.31). 

Measurements. Male (n = 15): TL 3.41–5.94 (4.25) 
mm; PW 1.25–1.90 (1.51) mm; PL 0.84–1.44 (0.99) mm; 
EL 2.55–4.50 (3.26) mm; EW 1.60–2.60 (1.95) mm; ED 
0.32–0.36 (0.33) mm; BEW 0.65–0.80 (0.77) mm. Female (n 
= 13) TL 3.35–5.35 (4.38) mm; PW 1.10–1.68 (1.43) mm; PL 
0.80–1.15 (0.99) mm; EL 2.45–4.30 (3.40) mm; EW 1.50–2.40 
(1.90) mm; ED 0.29–0.36 (0.31) mm; BEW 0.65–0.80 (0.70) 
mm.

Distribution. Japan: Ryukyus: Kita-Daito-jima, Minami-
Daito-jima. 

Etymology. Named after the type locality. 
Biological notes. Most of the type series were emerged 

from the dead branches of Leucaena leucocephala, Morus 
australis, Ficus superba var. japonica and Ficus microcarpa.

Remarks. This species is easily separable from Japanese 
and Taiwanese species by the combination of the following 
characteristics: elytra bearing pubescence more on the elytral 
four costae; male antennae weakly pectinate.

Clada (Clada) sakaii sp. nov.
(Figs. 3, 18, 21, 22)

[Japanese name: Ishigaki-oo-shibanmushi]

Type series. Holotype (EUMJ): ♂, "[Okinawa-pref.: 
JAPAN] / Yonehara, Ishigaki City / Is. Ishigaki, 12. Ⅳ, 2007 / 
Harue Kurihara leg.". Paratype (EUMJ): 1♂, same locality as 
in holotype, 23–26. Ⅳ. 2011, A. Watanabe, light trap. 

Description. Male. Body elongate-elliptical; TL/EW 
2.35–2.36 (2.35). Color reddish brown, antennae, palpi, 
labrum, clypeus, tarsi and gular area more or less reddish. 
Pubescence yellowish brown short, thin, dense and adpressed, 
bearing more on the costae of elytra, forming definite four 
stripes on each elytron.

Head finely but densely granulated: frontal area including 
clypeus polished. Eyes large, bulging, BEW/ED 2.00–2.32 
(2.16). Antennae (Fig. 18) long, about 0.86 times as long as 
EL, strongly pectinate in antennomeres III–X; II shortest, 
nearly equal to 1/4 of XI which is the longest. Maxillary 
palpomere XI elongate-fusiform, square in inside. Gular 
area polished. Pronotum transverse, densely granulated, 
with granulation similar to that of head; disc of pronotum 
with a definite gibbosity at center; PW/PL 1.33. Scutellar 
shield faintly longer than wide, so hairy as to conceal the 
dermal sculpture. Elytra oblong, parallel-sided in basal 
7/10; punctures elongate but deep, seriately arranged on 

the whole surface except on the costae; each elytron with 
well raised four costae; EL/EW 1.77–1.82 (1.79); EL/PL 
3.07–3.37 (3.22); EW/PW 1.30–1.39 (1.34). Prosternum very 
short. Mesosternum deeply excavated to receive procoxae 
in front, with the intermesocoxal process pointed at apex. 
Metasternum finely and moderately in density punctured; 
medio-longitudinal groove sharply impressed in posterior 
half. Abdominal ventrites finely and densely punctured; apical 
margin of ventrite V truncate. Legs relatively slender; front 
tarsi with long tarsomere I, nearly equal length to II and III 
combined; III and IV weakly lobulate; V 2.0 times as long as 
wide. Male genitalia (Figs. 21, 22) with lateral lobe densely 
covered with long setae in apical 1/4; median lobe stout and 
truncate at apex, subparallel-sided throughout.

Female. Unknown.
Measurements. Male (n = 2): TL 5.90–6.10 (6.00) mm; 

PW 1.80–2.00 (1.90) mm; PL 1.35–1.50 (1.42) mm; EL 4.55–
4.60 (4.57) mm; EW 2.50–2.60 (2.55) mm; ED 0.43–0.46 
(0.44) mm; BEW 0.92–1.00 (0.96) mm.

Distribution. Japan: Ryukyus: Ishigaki-jima.
Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to Dr. Masahiro 

Sakai, a Japanese researcher of the death watch beetles.
Remarks. This species is easily separable from Japanese 

and Taiwanese species by the combination of the following 
characteristics: elytra bearing pubescence more on the four 
costae; male antennae strongly pectinate; antennomere XI 
square in inside.

Clada (Clada) yaku sp. nov.
(Figs. 4, 17, 23, 24)

[Japanese name: Yaku-oo-shibanmushi]

Type series. Holotype (EUMJ): ♂, "Is. Yaku, seibu-rindo / 
Kamiyaku-cho, Kagoshima Pref. / 3. Ⅵ. 1998 / N. Sano". 

Description. Male. Body stout, elongate-elliptical; TL/
EW 2.02. Color reddish brown; antennae, palpi, labrum, 
clypeus, tarsi and gular area more or less reddish. Pubescence 
yellowish brown short, sparse and appressed; elytra with 
unaccompanied pubescence more on the costae.

Head densely granulated: clypeus polished. Eyes large, 
bulging, BEW/ED 1.86. Antennae (Fig. 17) long, about 0.81 
times as long as EL, strongly pectinate in antennomeres 
III–X; II shortest, nearly equal to 1/3 of XI which is the 
longest. Maxillary palpomeres XI elongate-fusiform. Gular 
area polished. Pronotum transverse, densely granulated, 
granulation similar to that of head; disc of pronotum with 
a definite gibbosity at center; PW/PL 1.17. Scutellar shield 
faintly longer than wide, so hairy as to conceal the dermal 
sculpture. Elytra oblong, parallel-sided in basal 4/5; punctures 
large and deep, with diameter 2.5 times as long as distance 
between those, seriately arranged on the whole surface except 
on the costae; each elytron with well raised four costae; EL/
EW 1.47; EL/PL 2.70; EW/PW 1.56. Prosternum very short, 
finely scabrous, with short and triangular prosternal process. 
Mesosternum deeply excavated to receive procoxae in front, 
with the intermesocoxal process narrowly truncate at apex. 
Metasternum finely and moderately in density punctured; 
medio-longitudinal groove sharply impressed in posterior 
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half. Abdominal ventrites punctured at the side and ventrite 
V, surface expect for V wrinkled; apical margin of V truncate. 
Legs relatively stout; front tarsi with long tarsomere I, nearly 
equal in length to II and III combined, III and IV weakly 
lobulate, V 2.0 times as long as wide. Male genitalia (Figs. 23, 
24) with lateral lobe densely covered with long setae in apical 
1/5; median lobe stout and truncate at apex, subparallel-sided 
throughout.

Female. Unknown.
Measurements. Male (n = 1): TL 4.25 mm; PW 1.35 mm; 

PL 1.15 mm; EL 3.10 mm; EW 2.10 mm; ED 0.43 mm; BEW 
0.80 mm.

Distribution. Japan: Ryukyus: Yaku-shima.
Etymology. Named after the type locality. 
Remarks. Tanaka (2013) reported that a female specimen 

of Clada okinawana was collected from Yakushima, but we 
could not determine this specimen is female of C. yaku sp. 
nov. or not. 
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